
Deeis:lon No. 
36°· .'"' OJ.J...O ------

) 
In the matter of the application or Emma Rose ) 
and the Hobart Estate Company (a California ) 
corporation), doing ~usine~s under the name ) 
a.nd styl~ of UTICA PO",':ER CO., for a."l order of ) Apollcation iJo. 25999 the Railroad Commis~ion approving applica."lt$' ) 
sale to Ur.i ted Stat., s En.g'ineer Office ~ 751 ) 
South Figueroa Street, Los Angeles, California, ) 
of two Worthington jJies~l CiP.nerating Ur.it~. ) 

---------------------------------) 
BY THE CO~.crSSION: 

OPINIO~ A~~ ORDER 

In this application Emma Rose and Hob~rt Sstate Company, opera.ting 

as Utica Power Co. and h~reinafter referred to as Applicant, request authority 

to sell and djs?Ose of two di~sel-~lectric generating units and eert~in 

~cc~s30ry e~uipment situat~d in Applicant's plant in Angels C~mp, Calav~ras 

Countv. CRlifornia. The oure"laser is the ~':rar ~,artr.lent of the United States 

of A.":'terica. A cO'01 of the "Gow~rn .. nentTs Ord~r and Contraetor's Accept'l.nee," 

Contract No. W04-353-En~.-~59 i: ~tt~c,ed to the applieation. 

Briefly, the gen~rating units and ~cces~ories to ~e diseosed of eon-

5ist of the following: 

( 1) 

(2) 

One 750 hp :I[orthington. ~;!pe EE-6), Di~:5~l Ene-1M, I. stroke cycle, 
direct eonn~<':ted to a 500 kilowa.tt .Generator (C-en'!r~l El~ctric 
Co~?~ny - 3 phase, 60 cycle, 2300 volt~ .8 power factor) ~d a 
15 ldlow,,,},tt Sxci ter (Gen~ra.l gJ,ectric Compa."lr '- 125 volt, 1750 
R..?~r.) ~th Fi~ld !\h,,:o~tat~ 

On"! 375 hp ;";orthington (7ype ::E-3) ;)iesel Engine, 4 strok"! 
cycle. dir~et COMect~d to a 250 kilOW1l,tt Gener~tor (Gen~ral 
El~etric Co:npa.ny - 3 ph3se, 60 cycle, 2300 volt, .8 power 
f~etor) ,s,n.d l). 10 kiloy:att Excit¢r «if':neral Sl<!lctrie CompMY -
125 volt, l750 R.P.~,I.) with fil'!ld Rh~osta.t. 

A ~ner.g,tor <lnd ~citer PJUlel for ,,=,~ch g"njar~titl€ unit includ-
ing ~itc~,,:z, instr~~onts, tr~sfo~ers and mi~c~llaneou~ eo.uip-
m":nt; 
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~-25999 
S1' 

Applica~t states that the equip~nt to be sold is carried on its 

bOOKS as follows: 

C .R.C. 
Acct. No. 

332 
333 
334 
335 
336 

Item ~ecriEt1on 
FUel ho1d~re, producers, and scccssories 
I~~rns.l combuetion ene1nes 
~~exutore 
Accessory electric ~qu1pmcnt) 
Misc. power plant equipment) 

Total 

Installed Coat 
$ 789.32 
64,977.86 
9,628.16 
5,492.11 

$80,887 45 

It is further alleged by App11ca~t that (1) the depreciation reserve 

to Deeember 31) 1943, includes a~ort!zat1on of the above c~p1ta1 chargee 1~ 

the amount of $35,989.70 and) (2) that the proceeds from. the sale of the 

propcrti~8 will be u~ed to liquidate indebt~dnee8 to the American Truet Compar~ 

in the amount of $49,936.94. The contract vith the Government, to vhich refe~ 

~nce has been made heretofore. sp~cif1ee that th~ Bale price of the equipment 

co~cerned shall be $59,675.10. 

Th~ Commission having co~idered the request or Applicant and it 

b~ing of the opinion that the ~pp1ication should be granted, that a public 

h~arins in the ~tt~r is not n~ceeaary ~nd sufr1ei~nt cause appearing, there-

fore 

otJ Utica l'owC'r Comper.ny .. arc Mre-by authorized to "cll. convey title- and deliver 

to the 'Wa.r I>epo.'rtment of tM Un~.t'!'d Sto.teB of America. the prop"rt1es deecr1bp.d 

in Contract No wC4-353-Er~.-259, vh1ch contract is attach~d to Application No. 

2'999, provided the aa.le and diepos~tion of the properties is mad~ under the 

CO".'l.d1tions epec1!'1~d in Mid contract. 

IT IS l'UFl'RE:B ORDERED that :!:ixtj (60) o.13.j"s .:'Jftl'r p!1 ... ·::l.·;nt of ~h·~ 5u:t of 

$'9/ 675.10 ho.e been rC'ce1v~d from the War Department, A:pp11c~nt shall submit a. 

st~tement shoving prop08~d adJuetmenta of its ca.pita1 ~ccounte end d~pr~ciat1or 

r~~erve reeu1ting from this tra~ct1on. 
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The nuthor1ty here1:'l. gro.nted ehall b~come ~ffeet1v~ ae of the date 

h~~of. 

tated o.t So.n Frllnc1eco, Ca11fornin, th1. -"' __ 


